in bed.
On admission, the patient seemed to be in a dying condi- tion, so that no distinct disease could be ascertained. The dyspnoea was considerable, but the weakness seemed to be so great that he was unable to expectorate, and only made efforts to cough. The beating of the heart and pulse at the wrist were very feeble, but synchronous.
Wine, cordial medicines, and nutritious matter were ordered, merely to palliate and support life. Contrary to my expectation, strength was gradually recovered. The breathing became easy while recumbent on the back; could also lie on either side, but not comfortably ; became able to cough and spit up much muco-purulent matter. The pulse was between 80 and 90 in each minute, but sometimes not more than 75 ; the tongue from foul became clean ; little complaint was made of pain of the region of the heart, but tliere was a feeling of obstruction in its pulsation. The countenance looked materially better in four days' time. However, on the 30th December, there was much pain of the left side, and a good deal of difficulty in breathing, with frequent coughing. The wine and cordial medicines were discontinued.
Blood-letting to 10 ounces was ordered; a purging draught; a blister to the left side ; and an opiate at night.
The pain of the left side continuing, although the dyspnoea was relieved, the blood-letting was repeated; but the blood was not bufly.
In addition to the pleuritic pain, much complaint was made of pain between the shoulders. '1 he painful feelings subsequently to about the 7th January were confined to the region of the heart, which increased, the hand being frequently applied to it to denote the seat. More and less sputum continued to be coughed up; weakness increased; blistering plasters were repeatedly applied, and, lrom the urgency of the pain, also bloodletting ; but the blood was never sizy. Ipecacuanha, squill, opium, and demulcent medicines, were the internal medicines recommended. 
